
The Ford is designed to he economical in
upkeep, but the special model Ravfield for
Fords' will cut your "gas" bills f.om 30% to
50%. It will make your Ford a mere powerful
hill climber and bring it more speed and a

faster pick-up as well. /

If you want to know why the Itayfield is the best
<wrburetqr for «jiy car, and how i L will save you money,
.drive aruund tomorrow and v. e will tell you ail about it.

DICKERSON'S GARAGE
113-115 South Pitt Street

Alexandria, Va.

'First Coifls, First Served.55
Only a few more of those desirable build¬

ing sites on Braddock Heights left.
This is the most beautiful location around
Alexandria, and if you.ai;e looking for an

. attractive site on which to build, we can still
..'.furnish you with the most desirable prop¬

erty in this section and at a reasonable

T.price. We would advise you to act quickly,
-however, for at the present rate of sales,
these lots will be ta'ken in short order. Be¬

sides Real Estate prices are sure to advance.
If interested, get in touch with the follow¬

ing parties:
C. T. NICHOLSON
WALLACE LINDSE

Scene From the 44TP HI WOP'5
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Boys :uul girls, do you want to hear a secret V I Tore is one.a dandy
oue: There is going to he more real fun at Junior Chautauqua this year

than you ever had before. More games, nn»re stums, more folk-dances,

more everything! That's becau.se there are two Junior Leaders this year

instead of one. Won't that be great?
As usual, Junior Chautauqua will meet in the mornings under the big

tent from nine to eleven o'clock. Besides the story hour and snugs, you

will have your .Junior Town meetings. l»e ready to eieet your Mayor,
Clerk'and Commissioners the very tirsr day of Chautauqua. so that you

can got a good start. Then- will be new work i'i>r Junior Town this ye«r:

real work, true work, honest work.the 'kind of work ilu'.r makes every one

ef you glad that you are real citizens of your country. For, like all good
citi/.ess, we work hard and play hard at Chautauqua.

Every Junior will also have a part in rim Junior Hay, "TIIE WOP,"
which is presented on the las: day of Chautauqua. That is a l'unny name

lor a play. "THK WOl'".do you km<\\ what ii means? COine to tlii

Junior Chautauqua and you will' tind out!

-Reason tickets are ONE DOLLA Ii for ali boys ami giris six to four¬

teen years of age.

ALEXANDRIA CHATTTATTQTJA. .117.Y 12-3.8 '

CAN'T WED GIRLS YET

Yanks Will Have To Wait Until
Treaty Is Ratified

Ccolenz, July 5..Marriages be-
tween American soldiers and German
women are forbidden by the arm:- re-

gulations pending ratification of the
peace treaty by the United States
and Germany. The Judge Advocate
Department of the American forces
on the Rhine Thursday night handed
dowji a decision declaring that niar-

riages under present conditions are

illegal on the ground that the United
States technically is still at war v:i*.h
Germany.

Officers said that any" violations of
this ruling would be prosecuted and
'that the offender would be tried
either on a icharge of communicat¬
ing with the. enemy or of disregard¬
ing fraternization regulations.
At army headquarters, however, in-'

quiries continue to be received from
soldiers eager to wed German girls.
Since Saturday there have been so

many reports with reference to the
fraternization order that headquar¬
ters has issued a memorandum on the;
question of fraternization. The order
says:
"The attention of all officers and

enlisted men is called to the fact that-

Fiery Itching and Earning of
Skin Is a. MostCrael Torture

Sure SpessJy Relief in S, S. S>\ ^:US sood mcdicinc has stood
.

the test of 50 years as the greatest
U !iy .suircr from tiiese pcrsistcr.t |)!ood purifier known. It is guar-'..rtnres when il is so easy a::d ^::;eed entirely free from minerals

"0.1:. .so little to <ic S3 thousands 0; any kind.
c-. oU'.crsJ:ay-.- tiot-j aiid ^ct reiki j The experience of others has
;i-!'r; S. .* It i:. -"'V v.ch 'established the unfailing merits of

ih-.i vc::c;.:a and other sksn S. S. S.. and there's no question
c< me from i: ipure blood, about tiie wisdom of your giving it

Ly giving the i.-ioc-d a thorough>a thorough trial. All reputableGleaming yen not on;;/ get stir.. druggists sell it. If in doubt as to
and speedy relief iuu yen ni:->jyour case write to Medical Ad-
build up the .\vsten and renew visor, Swift Specific Co., Dept. 54,
3'0ur vigor and vitality. 'Atlanta, Ga.

. "Polly of the Circus",,
AT CHAUTAUQUA

Five Sets of Scenery in This Play

SCENE FROM "POLLY OF THE CiRCUS"

"Polly of the Circus," thai delightful American play, full of sentiment
end dramatic interest, will he presented this year tin Chautauqua with a

full cast and live complete sets of scenery. Many have doubtless had the

rare pleasure ?f seeing this drama presented. ChautauQuans who have

nut. seen it will have smiie idea of its popularity when they know that it

is said !>v many to he even better than "The Man From Home" and "Tin

Fortune Finn;or." It will lie given by a- company of experienced players
and witii numerous s;:».ge accessories designed to prod lice a very lvalistic

effect.
.lust a true, native drama of tiie lives of the people we all know, anil

most of us love, is the lies: description that can he given of 'Tolly of the

Circus,"' whose trials and triumphs have moved from smiles to tears and
from tears to pure delight over a million happy playhouse patrons.

Tiie story is just a compcllim; study ol' a lender child horn and reared
onions; the gari>h life of the circus tint, thrown hy accident into the home
o: a young village clergyman, and there "awakened to hope, to love, te

knowledge, to !iod. There is a wholesome sweetness and a delightful charm

a out this drama thai has given it high rank among the successes of the
s:.!ge. Cei-iaiuiy it is wiiliotn superior and has few equals in the way of
clean eniontaiiim«?nf.
.....

o 1

'i lus play ran lor six straight months in New York city. It will be in
ynr.r town for one night. J'.e sure to see it at Chautauqua.
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HOOSE your brand of gaso-
^ line and stand by it. Choose
the grade you like best and stick
to it. These are two good rules
for any motorist to follow.

It is not always convenient or

possible to live up to them unless
you choose your filling station and
make it a rule to go there always.

To Buy Here
Is c

J

By being forehanded.
by anticipating your gasoline
needs.you can make pro¬
vision for always filling your
tank here.
Then you will be sure of

a gasoline uniform in quality,
high in power, moderate in

price.

TV

Prompt. !£I'1 ''X«

.
J

1
tarn Satislk&ii

V<emon Garage
115 North St. Asaph Street.

no order has been issued revoking or

in any yray modifying the rules and

regulations concerning fraternization
and other dealings with; or treatment
of the civil population of the occupied
areas."

All commands were -instructed to

see that, the order received the widest
publicity.

REFUSES RIGHTS TO WOMEN

Emancipation Bill Thrown Out in Mo¬
tion of Maj. Waldorf Astor.

London, July 5..The women's
emancipation bill, which has been be¬
fore the House of Commons for some

time, was defeated yesterday. The
motion to reject was offered by Ma¬
jor Waldorf-Astor, and was carried
by a vote of 100 to 85.
Maj. Astor announced that the gov¬

ernment next week intended to in¬
troduce a bill to take the place of the
emancipation bill. This bill would
niace men and women on equal terms
in civil and judicial matters. The
measure, Maj. Astor said, will be
'.vide- and comprehensive.
The women's emancipation bill was"

hacked by the labor parti'. It was

offered by its sponsors to bring about
political and legal equality of men

and women in Great Britain. Among
other disqualification's of women to
be removed by the bill was that pre¬
venting women from sitting in the
House of Lord's.

MAX DRINKS LINIMENT

Believed to be a \yctim of some

patent medicine found in his pock¬
ets when1 he was picked mp uncon¬

scious in front of Camden Station,
Baltimore, on Tuesday, John Coul-
bourn, of Annapolis, Md., died
Thursday at University Hospital
without having refrained conscious¬
ness.

Although he was unconscious when
found, the man had every symptom
of intoxication, and for this reason

he is believed to have drunk the
medicine for its alcoholic effects.
The medicine was labeled liniment
and the label said that it contained
50 per ccnt alcohol.
As near as cai* be learned, Coul-

bourn had been unconscious about
four hours when taken to the hos¬
pital. Coroner Gc-/such has started
an investigation 0f the man's death.

FLU KILLED SIX MILLION

Six million deaths from flu oc¬

curred in India last year, according
to a report just issued by Major
Norton White, sanitary commis¬
sioner. White said this exceeded
{he death rate from this disease t>.
all countries of the world and is

equivaient to half the mortality at¬
tributed to plague in the twenty-
two years it has ravaged India. A
curious fact is that flu deaths rcach-
eJ a higher proportion among Brit-
:?h troops in-India than among na- I
t?ve troops.

I

T^IRESTONE records show'
that mileage adjustments
vyere so few and trouble;

came so seldom that a new basis
of adjustments was arranged:

FabricTires,6000Miles
Cord Tires, 8000Miles
Your dealer knows that the
Firestone <xray Sidewall Tires
have delivered such mileage as to
make this new standard adjust¬
ment more conservative than the
old standard was for ordinary tires.

TIRES
Most Miles per Dollar

MinW MBHM OMHVnVHBPHP

If You Want to Buy a

Used
I CAN GET IT FOR YOU

Any Make Any Price
ALL MAKES OF CABS REPAIRED

FORDS A SPECIALTY

Towing of Cars One Mile Out of City Limits

Free of Charge

Automobile
Repair Shop

F. JOHNSEN, Prop.
Rear 701 North Washington Street

Alexandria, Va. Phone 908-J.
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D. Bendheim & Sons

D.

New Summer
Store Hours

To give our loyal and courteous employees a much

needed afternoon off, this store will close during
July and August on Wednesday afternoons at 1

o'clock.

I;

!
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Bendheim & Sons |
417-419 King Street ?

?
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